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Ext r3celluiar m3tri ces (ECM s) pb y 3n impo rt3nt ro le as 
com ponents of base m ent m cmbrane of no rm al hum an sk in 
311d in mi g r3tin g ep id ern131 ce ll s in wound hC3 lin g. We 
in vestigdtcd thc cffects of v3 rio us EC Ms on human ke rat-
inocy te 3d hesion 3nd grow th as well 3S o n its sccretion and 
d epos itio n of fibroncctin (F N ) in vitro usin g 3 se rum-frec, 
low-ca lcium culturc sys tcm . Sin ce ce ll 3dhcs io n is thc first 
stcp o f cell g rowth , we pe rfo rm cd cel l 3d hcs io n assay for 
14 h. Hum 3n ke rat in ocytcs adhered bcst on FN 3nd less 
wel l o n types 1/ 111 co ll agen, type IV co ll agcn, and heparan 
sul f3te pro teoglyca n (H SPG) as co mp3red w ith bovine serum 
albumi n (BS A) (contro l) or iaillinin (La). Ce ll g rowth as-
s3yed fo r 7-8 days o n thc di shcs coa tcd w ith va rio us ex-
tra ce llul ar m3tri ces revealed sig nifi ca ntl y in creased ke r3ti-
nocy tc g rowth o n FN and on typcs 1/111 co ll agen in 
co mpari son w ith th3t on type IV co ll agen , H SPG, BSA 
(contro l), o r L3. M o rph o log y of kcratinocy tes and of their 
co lon ics o n FN 3nd ty pes I!III co liJgcn was strikin g ly dif-
E xt race llu br m atr ices (EC M s) arc essen tia l fo r adh esio n, mig rat io n, g rowth, and diffcrenti at io n of va ri o us types of ce ll s. In no rm al hum an skin , kera t in ocy tes rest o n the bascmcnt Ill elll b rane at the derma l-epide rmal j un ctio n w hcre basa l epidermal cells associate w ith 
EC M s in the basemcnt m em bra ne, in clud in g fib ro ncctin (JON) 
11 ,2 /, iJm inin (La) 13 1, hcp3ran sul f3te pro teog lyca n (H S PG) 14 /, 
and type IV co ll agen 15 1. O n the other hand, in wo und hea lin g 
o r epiderma l repair, mi g rating ep ide rm al cells ha ve no b3sem ent 
l11 e mbran e co mpo nents 16 1 and assoc iate directl y w ith F N 17,H /, 
type V coll agen 19 /, types I and III co lbgen 11 0, II /, and o ther 
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Abbrev iatio ns: 
USA: bovi ne se rum albumin 
EC M: ex trace llul ar matri x 
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H SPC: heparan sui (ate proteoglyc:1 n 
La: laminin 
1'135: phosphatc-bufTered saline 
fcrent frolll tin t of the contro l; the co lo nies we re no t so 
co mpact 35 in the contro l, but r3ther loose and large r; each 
ker3tin ocy te W3S spread o ut m ore on these substrat3. These 
mo rpho logic fe3 tures seem cd to co rrel ate with th e in-
cre3scd ker3tinocy te g rowth on these extr3 cellubr m atl,i-
ces. Both illlmun oAu o rescence stud y for FN with kerat-
inocytes in 8-da y cuitu re on V3 ri o us ex trace llul a r matrices 
and enzY lll c-linked imlllunoso rbent ass3 Y for FN m ea-
surem cnt o n substr3tum o r in conditioned Ill edium w ith 
kcr3tinocy tes in 5-day culture demon strated th at ex tracel-
lubr m atri ces m od ulated the sec retion and deposition of 
FN by hUlll 3n keratinocy tes in culture; the keratin ocytc 
g rowth co rrel ated w ith th e 3m o unt ofFN detected on sub-
str3tulll bu t not w ith th3t in m ed iul)l . B3sed on thc results 
of the present inves tiga tion, wc think th at the g row th of 
hum an kcratinocytes dcpends o n the amount of FN o n 
substratum . ) /rill es/ Derma/oj 88:594-601 , '/987 
dermal EC M s. T he bio log ic fun ctio n of these ECM s o n hum an 
kerat in ocytes, howeve r, has not ye t been full y elu cid ated . 
The effect of EC M s on epide rm al cell ad hcsio n is still contro-
versial. Murray et al /1 2 1 repo rted th:lt guin ea pig ep iderm al cell s 
atta ched preferenti all y to type IV coll agen co mpared wi th types 
I. II , and III. T c rranova et al /1 3 1 showed th at th e attachmcnt of 
IJA M 2 12 cells, an ep ithelia l cell lin e from mOllse cp idermis, to 
type IV co ll agen was enh anced by the add ition o f La. A recenr 
rcpo rt by C brk et all] 4 1 dCl11 0nstratcd better hum an keratinocy te 
adh es ion to FN than to types 1/ 111 co ll agen, La, o r type IV co ll agen 
under serum-free low- and hi g h-Ca ' ... culture conditi o ns . 
Kara sek and C harlton /1 51 and G ilchrest ct all1 6 1 reported th e 
effe ct of so m e EC M s o n the g rowth of hum an ker3tin ocy tes ll sin g 
rat tend on co ll agen gels and JO N , res pecti vcly, as a coatin g sub-
strate in their culture sys tem . The y noted better keratinocy te 
g rowth on th ese EC M s than o n plasti c, but no d ircct co mparison 
was made w ith o th er ECM s. 
In thi s paper, we in vestigated the effects o f variou s EC M s, 
w hi ch were found in base ment m embran e and under mig rat ing 
epiderm al ce lls in wound hea lin g. o n hum an keratin ocy te ad he-
sio n 3nd g rowth usin g a se rum-free, low- Ca ' ., (0. 1 111M ) culture 
sys tem. Sy nthesis of ma tri x proteins by ep ithe li al ce ll s ha s been 
show n to be affec ted by exterior EC M s 11 7, 18], and previo usly 
one of the authors reported that hum an kerat inocy tes sy nthesize, 
secrete, and depos it FN in v itro 11 9 1. Thus, we also exami ned 
the effects o f thc EC M s on their sec ret io n and dcposit io n of JON 
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in c ulture. Fu rtherm o re, we attempted to determ ine w hether there 
is a n y co rrelati o n between keratin ocyte g row th and th e amo unt 
of FN secreted into m ed ium or deposited o n subst ratum by the 
kcrat inocytl:s cultured o n the V3 rio us EC M s. 
MATERIALS AND M ET H O D S 
Hurrtan Keratinocyte Culture Keratin ocytcs we re isolated 
fr0111. surg ical sa mplcs of th c skin o f a hum an child b y the m cth od 
of Boycc and Hal11 [201 usin g 0.25% co ll agcnasc (Si g ma , St. 
Louis, Mi ssouri ) and 0. 1 % tryps in (Sigma) p lus 0 .02% EDTA 
in Du lbccco's phosphatc-buffcred sa lill l: (PBS) (Niss ui Seiya ku 
Co., Ltd ., Tok yo, J apan). T hc cpidcrmal cc ll suspcns io ns were 
plated in 60-111111 d ishes (M il es Scicntifi c, N aperv ill e, Illin o is) p rc-
coa tcd w ith FN , and culturcd in a scrum-frec, low- calcium m e-
diu m , i.e., Ca-free RITC 80-7 12 11 supplem ented w ith 1 p.g/ ml 
h y drocortiso ne (Wako Pure C hemi ca l h)d ust ries, Osaka, J apan), 
150 ILg/ ml bovi ne brain cx tract preparcd by the m cth od o f M aciag 
et a l 122 1, and 5 m g/ ml bov in e serum albumin (BS A) (Cohn 's 
frac tion V, Rh cheis hemi ca l Co., Ph oeni x , Ari zona) (we ca ll 
th is com plete l11 ed iulll RITC 80-7) und er 5% CO2, 7% O 2, 88% 
N 2 , a nd 100% relative humidity at 37°C. T hc m edia were changed 
twicc a week. Wh en the cultu re reached to subconAu ence, the 
cell s we re tra nsfered with a split ratio 1:3 to no ncoa ted d ishes. 
Th e compos ition of the Ca-free RITC 80-7 is show n in Table I. 
In this stud y, tri - iodo thyron ine (T3), transfe rrin , and FeSO.I·7H 20 
wer:c omitted from the m ed ium Ca-free RITC 80-7. Calcium 
co n ccntration was adj usted to O. I mM b y add in g CaCI2 , w hile 
complete Ill ed ium RITC 80-7 contains 0.03 111M Ca "; from 13SA. 
Preparation of Extracellular Matrix-Coated Dishes and 
Plates Tissue-culture pbstic dishes (60 111m dia m ete r, Miles 
Scie ntifi c) and ti ss ue-cul ture 24- well pbtes (Nun c, Roskilde, 
Denmark) we re coated with va rious EC M s by addin g each p ro-
tein so luti o n in PBS, pH 7.4, in vo lum es o f 3 ml in each 60-ml11 
dis h a nd 0.5 ml in each of thc wclls and by in cubatin g fo r 20 h 
at 4 °C. Aftcr the incubati o n , dishes and p lates were was h cd tw ice 
in PBS, prein cubated with the com plete medium RITC 80-7 Co r 
30 m in at 37°C, and used for thc ex pcrim ents. 
So urces and concentratio ns of the EC M s werc: 10 p.g/ ml FN 
(h um:1I1 plasma FN purifi cd by the m ethods of E ng va ll and Ru os-
lahti) 1231, 10 p.g/ 1111 La (13ethesda r~esearch Laborato ries, Fred-
ricksbe rg, Mar ylan d) , 10 p.g/ ml type IV co lla gen (Bethcsda I{e-
sca rch Labo ra to ries) 10 p.g/ ml types 1/111 collagen (a mi xture o f 
ty pcs I and III co ll agen) (Kurelu C hel11i cal In dustries, T o kyo, 
Japan) , 20 p.g/ ml H SPG puri fll:d fro m hum an pla cellta (m anu-
script in pre parat io n), and I m g/ 11l1 gelati n (S ig ma ). As a control. 
5 m g/ml l3 SA (R heheis hemi cal Co.) was used for the coatin g . 
Cell Growth Assay For cell g rowth assa y of hllill an ke ratin o-
cytcs o n va ri o us ECM s, cell suspensions of I st- or 2nd-pa ssage 
keratinocy tes wr re harvested by t ryps ini za t io n with 0.005 %, tryp-
sin (Mil cs Labo rato ries, E lkhart , Ili d iana) p lu s 0.02°;', EDTA ill 
PBS, pH 7.4, fo r 10 l11in at 4°C b y the m od ified m ethod of 
McKcehan l24 1. After 10.1 kr ratin ocytes were plated to each EC M-
o r BS A-coated 60-l11 m dis h , they wnc cultured for 7-1) days in 
the c Ol11pkte m ed ium I ~ I TC 80-7 under co nd itio ns of 5 'Yo CO~, 
7% O 2, 88% N 2, and 100'10 relati ve humi d ity at 37°C w ith l11 e-
dium cl13n gc o n the 3 rd and 6th days. ' 
KCI-at in ocy te g row th was assessed by mi crosco pi c o bservatio n 
and b y co untin g th e number o f cell s. After the degree of cell 
g rowt h and the Ill o rpho logy of the co lo ni es and ea ch keratin ocy te 
had bcen o bservcd, the ce ll s werc deta ched frolll the d ishes by 
treatme nt w ith 0.075% pro nase (Kaken 0. , Tokyo, J apan) p IllS 
0.02% EDTA in PUS fo r 10 min at 22°C, in o rder to count the 
number of cell s b y elect ric cell coun te r (ToJ M edi cal Eleclron ics 
In c., Kobe, J apa n). 
Cell Adhesion Assay Ccll ad hesio n assay was perfo rm ed by 
platin g 4 x 10.1 2nd- o r 3rd-passage kerat in ocytes to EC M-coated 
or BS A-coated GO- n1lll dis hcs and by in cubatin g for 14 h w ith 
no med iulll chan ge. T he p roced urr to obta in suspcnsio ll s of th e 
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Table I. COlllpositio n of M ed iu m Ca- Fn;e RITC 80-7 
Co mponcnts" 
Ca-frcc M EM io 
Amino acids: 
L-A sp:m ic acid 
L-G lutaminc 
G lyc inc 
L-G lu ta ll1ic :\cid 
L- Pro linc 
L-Serinc 
Vitamins and ho rmo ncs: 
IJ- Uiorin 
Folin ic acid 
3,3' ,5-Tri- iodc-L-thyroninc 
Mo usc-EGF 
Transfc rrin (bovinc) 
Iil sul in (bovinc) 
Vitan li n 131 ~ 
Othcr o rganic compo unds: 
Putrcscinc '2H C I 
Sodium pyru vatc 
C ho lin c chlo ride 
Thy m idine 
H ypoxamhill c 
Trace dcmcnts: 
C uSO.·S H 20 
FcSO,,·71-hO 
MIISO.·7H~O 
(N H.I )r,M070~. · H ~O 
NiCb,(, H20 
NH.IVO-, 
H~ScO.l 
l3uffcrs: 
H EPES 
NaO H 
Na HCO:, 
Medium Ca-frcc RITC 80-7 
<J.40() 
13.3 
2<)2 
7.5 
0. 15 
3.5 
10.5 
0.02 
0.00005 
0.0002 
(J.() I 
10 
I 
0.02 
0.02 
'1 0 
1(, 
0.07 
0.24 
0.0000025 
n.s 
O.000002-l 
O.O() 12 
0.0000 12 
0.000058 
0.0003') 
3.300 
300 
I ,-l()() 
mgll itcr 
"T he cO lll ponents of this med iulll were obr:lincd fro m the fo llowin g sources: 
1l 01H:sscllri :'d :\lll ili o acids. th y mid ine :md h YPox:11Ithinc: K yO\V3 H:1kko Kogyo Co .. 
Tokyo. Jap:tll: Ir:t ce d emellt s. cho lille chloride. D-bio till . putresci nc·2HC I. sodi llm 
pyru va te. and NaO H : \Vak o Pure C hemical Indus[rics. sa ka. Japan: Vitamin U1Z: 
Gla xo Laborato ries. Gn..·cnford. Ell g l:lIld : H ErES and fo lini c :l cid : Sigma C hemic;d 
Co .. 51. LOllis. M issouri: illslI lin (24.4 lIll it/ llI g): Shi mizu Sciyaku Co .. Tok yo. 
Jap:111 ; I1l -EGF: Colbbor;ltive Rcse:trch Inc.. LexinglOll. Massachusetts; bovine rra ns-
ferrill: U llit ed States Uiochel1lical Co rp .. Clcvclalld . O hio; T J : Flub AG C hemishe 
Fabrik . 
"Ca-fn .. ·c millilll :1 \ essentia l mediulll W:1S purchased fro m NisS UI Seiyaku Co . . 
Tok yo. Ja pa ll . 
keratin ocytes and in cubatin g co nd itions were the sa m e as those 
in the cell g rowth assay. After 14-h in cubatio n , nonad herent cell s 
we re was hcd o ut w ith PB S and ad hcrcnt cclls werc rcmoved frol11 
the di shes by treatment w ith 0.075% pronase p lu s 0.02% EDT A 
in P BS fo r 10 min at 22°C, and thc number of cell s was co unted . 
Percen t ad hesio n was calculated by div idin g the numbcr of ad-
hered cc lI s by the nUIll ber of plated cells x 100. 
Indirect Immunofluorescen ce for FN Distribution in Ke-
ratinocyte Cultures T he effects of EC M s o n the sccretion and 
depositio n of FN by hum an keratinocy tes in culture were ex-
amin cd b y the in d irect il11l11l1no Au o rescencc techniqu e . At 7-8 
days after plating of '\0" Ist- o r 2nd-passa gc kcrat in ocytl's to 
EC M- o r BSA-coated 60-11l1Tl dis hes, thc dishcs were fixcd w ith 
2% pa rafor l11 aldehyde fo r 15 min at 22°C, washed 3 times with 
Pl3S, and in cubated with an F(ab ') fraction (0 .1 m g/ ml) of rabbit 
antibod y aga in st hum an FN 125 1 Cor 20 h at 4°C in a m oist Ch:II11-
ber. After washin g 3 times in PBS fo r 30 min , they werc aga in 
in cubated w ith I : I 0 d ilu tion of Auo rescein isothiocya nate-con-
ju ga tcd goat F(a b 'h anti rabbit IgG (Tago, Burlinga mc, Ca lifor-
nia) for anothcr 20 h at 4°C. T hen the specimens were was hed , 
m o unted w ith 1 m g/ ml paraphen ylened iamin e (PPD) (S ig m a) in 
1:9 PBS:g lycero l, pH 8, and v iewcd Llndcr a Zeiss cpiAu orcsccnce 
microscope 126 I· 
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Figure 1. Microscopic appea rance of the colonies of cultured keratinocytes on different substrata 
IFN (A ). La (8). H SPG (C). ty pe IV co llagen (D ). gelatin (E) . types 11111 co llagen (F). and on 13 SA 
(C) I. First-passage keratinocytcs (I X I O~ ce ll s/60 mm dishes) w ere plated into fiO-mm dishes and 
cul tured fo r 8 days in the complete mediulll RITC 80-7 under humidified condition and at 5% CO2• 
7% O 2• and 88% N1 w ith medium change on the 3rd and 6th days. This is the representative resul t 
of 3 separate assa ys ca rri ed o ut usin g 2 different sources o f keratinocytes . 
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assays (ELISA) for FN 
Measurement on Substratum and in Conditioned Medium 
The amo unt of FN deposited on the substratum or secreted into 
medium by the keratinocytes cultured on the vario us ECMs was 
measured by ELI SA o r modified ELI SA. For this pu rpose 7 x 
103 1st- or 2nd-passage keratinocytes were plated in each EC M-
or BSA-coa ted w ell of the 24-well plates, and cultured for 5 days 
under the conditions described under " Cell Growth Assay" with 
medium change at 3 days. Rabbit pl as ma FN w as also used in 
this experim ent, and was prepared by affinity chromatography 
w ith gelatin-aga rose accordin g to the method described fo r iso-
lati on of human pl as ma FN [25]. 
O n the fifth day of culture, conditioned medi a w ere obtained, 
cen trifu ged at 900 rpm fo r 5 min , and stored at - 70°C fo r the 
measurem ent o f FN in medi a. Then FN depos ited on substratum 
was directl y assayed by E LI SA 127 1 after was hin g the wells 3 
times with PBS , remo vin g cell s in the wells by trea tm ent o f 1 % 
Triton X-lOO in PBS for 1 min at 22°C, and aga in was hing 3 
times with Tris bu ffer containin g O.05(Yo Tween-20. Fibronectin 
on th e substratum was first incubated with 20() ILl of an IgG 
fraction of rabbit antiserum against human FN 125] o r no rm al 
rabbit IgG, and secondl y with a peroxidase-conju ga ted F(ab 'h 
fra ctio n o f goa t antirabbi t IgG (Tago), each for 1 h at 37"C. Afte r 
each incubation with antibody, the wells were w ashed 3 times 
with Tris buffer containing 0.05% Tween-20. Peroxidase activity 
was develo ped with o-phenylenediamine (Nakarai C hemi cals Ltd, 
Kyo to, J apan) plus 10 - 3 vo l of 30% H20 2 fo r 30 min at 22°C, 
and the reaction was stopped by adding H2S04 to get the pH 
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unde r 2 .0. The fin al reactants were read at O D.192 on a Titertek 
Multi skan (Flow Labo ratories In c., In glewood, Ca lifo rnia). 
Fib ronectin in condi tioned media was measured by the mod-
ified E LI SA technique utilizing the affinity of FN fo r gel atin [1 9]. 
Nine t y-six fl at-botto m wells in ELISA plates (Nunc) were in-
cuba t ed with 0. 1 % glutaraldeh yde in carbonate buffer, pH 9. 5, 
fo r 2 h at 37"C, and were washed 3 tim es in distilled wa ter. The 
g luta r aldehyde-acti vated wells, which bind protein mo re readil y 
[28 ], w ere coa ted w ith 1 m g/ ml gelatin in PBS by addin g 200 I.d 
of the solution to each well and by incubatin g o verni ght at 4°C. 
Afte r washing the wells 3 tim es with Tris buffe r, 100 J.d of sa mples 
(conditio ned media taken at 5 days, 0.01- 12.5 j.Lg/ml purified 
hUUla n plas ma FN r25]) were layered o n the wells and incubated 
fo r 1 h at 37°C. The substance adsorbed to the gelatin-coated well 
was incubated first with 100 j.L1 o f rabbit IgG antihuman FN 
antise rum o r norm al rabbit IgG and s L~bseq euentl y with perox-
idase- conju ga ted F(ab'h fraction o f goa t antirabbit IgG (T ago), 
each for 1 h at 37°C. Befo re and after the incubati on w ith anti-
bo d y, the wells w ere was hed 3 times w ith Tris buffer containing 
0.05 % Tween-20. T he activity o f peroxidase associated with plas-
tic vve lJs was determin ed as described above. 
Cell Growth Assay in 24-Well Plates In o rd er to examine 
correlatio n between the g rowth of human keratin ocy tes and the 
am o un t of depos ited FN on substratum o r FN secreted into con-
d itio n ed medium, cell g rowth assay was also dOlle under the sa me 
conditio ns as th e E LI SA ex perim ents fo r th e FN meas urement 
using 24-well pl ates. As described above, 7 x 10' 1 st- o r 2nd-
passage keratinocy tes were plated in each well of 24- well plates 
p recoa ted w ith va ri ous ECMs or BSA (contro l) and cultured fo r 
5 d ays w ith m edium chan ge on the 3rd day. Cell growth was 
assessed by coun ting the number of cells in the cultures. 
RESULTS 
Gro'Wth of Human Keratinocytes on Various ECMs Fig ure 
1 s h ows microscopic fea tures o f cells and their colonies on vario us 
ECM s at 7-8 days in culture after platin g 104 keratinocytes into 
60-ITIm dishes . In creased growth of ea rly-passage human kerat-
inocy tes was no ted w hen they were cultured on FN and ty pes 
IIIII collagen (Fig 1A,F) as compared w ith BSA (control) (Fi g 
lC) o r oth er ECMs such as La, H SPG, type IV co ll agen, and 
gela tin (Fig 1 B-E) . Mo rphology of the colonies o f human ke-
ra tinocy tes on FN and types IIIII collagen was strikin gly different 
£rO Ul th at on BSA (cont rol) , th at is, the colonies on th e fo rmer 
ECM s were no t co mpa ct as in the control (Fi g l G), but rather 
loosely scattered (Fig lA ,F) and larger in size (data not shown). 
T h e b o undary o f the colo nies in these cultures was no t clear in 
SOHle parts (Fig 1 A,F). This tend ency of scatterin g of colonies 
was a lso o bserved with gelatin (Fig l l::l and to a lesser extent 
w ith La (Fig 1 B). Furtherm ore, the cells cultured on FN , types 
II rII coll agen, and gelatin were mo re spread (Fig 1 A ,E,F) than 
th ose on BSA (control) (Fi g I C). T hese morpho logic charac ter-
istics seemed to correlate with the increase in their g rowth . 
T h e number of th e cells in th e cultures was significa n tly hig her 
in th e dishes coa ted w ith FN and types IIIII co ll agen than those 
w ith o ther EC M s; the cell g ro wth was most enhanced on types 
IIrn co llagen (Table II). T hree separate assays using 2 differen t 
so u["ces of keratin ocy tes sho wed essenti all y the sa me res ults (Fig 
1, Ta ble II). 
Adhesion of Human Keratinocytes to Various ECMs Be-
cau se ce ll adh es io n on su bstratum is the first step o f cell grow th , 
we examined the effec t o f the ECMs 0 11 the adhesion o f human 
ker a tinocytes. Ea rl y-passage human keratin ocytes adhered bes t 
to F N-coated dishes afte r 14 h in culture. T hey showed better 
adh es io n to types IIIII coll agen, type IV collagen, and H SPG than 
to B SA (contro l) (Ta ble III). The assay was done 3 tim es using 
3 di fferent sources o f keratinocytcs (Table III ). O ur observation 
con s is tentl y revea led preferenti al adh esio n o f keratin ocytes onto 
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Table II . G rowth of Human Keratinocy tes on Various 
Extracellul ar M atrices (ECM ) 
Cell Number at 7-8 Days in C ulture" 
I ishes Coated with Exp. I" Exp.2' Exp . 3" 
Fibronectin 339,200 247,200 77,600 
Lanlinin 138,400 126,400 10,000 
Heparan sul fa te 204,800 N .D.' 24,400 
proteogl yean 
T ype IV co llagen 200,000 122,000 44,800 
Types 1/ 111 collagen 476,000 420,400 11 9,200 
Gelatin 128,800 120,800 17,200 
Bovine serum album in 158,400 124,800 9,200 
'To each dish precoated with ECM or bovi ne serulll albu m in (USA). 10' Ist- or 
2nd-p:lssa gc kcr:1tin ocy res were pi:t l"cd :md cu ltured for 7-8 days in the com plete 
Illediulll RITC 80-7 under the conditions of5% CO" 7% 0 , . 88% N" and 100% 
hUlll id it y at 37"C wi th med ium change at 3 and 6 days. After 7-8 days in cul ture. 
cel ls were detached from the dishes by treatment with 0.075% pronase plus 0.02% 
EDTA for 10 m in at 22°C, and the nUlll bers of the cells were coun ted by electri c 
cell coun ter. 
''The numbers of the cells were co un ted at 8 days after 10' 1st-passage kera tin ocy tes 
we re plated in each ECM- or USA-coa ted dish . 
'T he nUlll bers of the cells were counted at 7 days after 10' 2nd- passage keratino-
cytes were plated in each ECM- or US A-coa ted dish. 
'The nurnbers of the cells were counted at 8 days after 10' 2nd-passage kerati no-
cytes were plated in each E M- or US A-coated dish. In this experiment. d iffe rent 
batches of epidermal grow th ["tor (h-EGF purchased fro lll Ea rth C hemical Co .. 
Ltd .. Osab. J apan) and USA (Cohn 's fraction V. Armour Pharmaceutical Com-
·pany. Ka nka kee. Illinois) were used. 
' Not done. 
FN o r types IIIII coll agen as compared w ith La o r type IV col-
lagen. T he ex perim ents perfo rmed using another source of La 
(kindl y provided by Dr. M . H ayashi , D epartm ent of Biology, 
Ochano mizu Uni versity) o r type IV collagen (kindly p rovided 
by Dr. K. Osaki , Second D epartment of O ral Surgery, Facul ty 
of Dentistry, K yushu Uni versity) yielded the sa me results (Table 
II I). 
Table III. Adhesion of H um an Keratinocytes on Va rio us 
Extracellular M atri ces (E C M s) 
Percent Cell Adhesion at 14 Hours" 
Dishes Coated with Exp. I" Exp.2' Exp.3" 
Fibronectin 100 99 81 
Lalllinin 64 41 44 
Hcpa ran sul fa te 79 N. D.' 55 
pro teoglycan 
Type IV collagen 82 43 66 
Types 1/1\1 collagen 84 89 66 
Gelatin 42 77 56 
Bovine serum albumin 62 35 50 
"To each dish precoa ted with ECM or bovi ne serulll albulll in (USA). 4 X 10' 
2nd- or 3rd-pJSsage kcrat inocytcs were plated and cul tured fo r 14 h with no med ium 
chall ge. At 14-h culture. Il oll adh erent cells were washed out w ith PB , " d adhered 
cell s were rcm oved fro III dishes by t rC :lf.l1l cnt w ith 0.075% pro nase plus 0.02% 
EDT A for 10 mill " 22°C, and the llullI bers of the cells we re co ull ted by electri c 
cell coun ter. Percent cell adhesion was calculated by divid ing the nu mber of ad hered 
cel ls by th e number of plated cells X 100. 
"Third-passage kcr;Hin ocy tcs were lI sed for the assay. 
rrhird-passagc kc r:u inocy tcs were lIsed for the assay. In th is experiment. another 
so urce of la minin (kill dly provided by Dr. M . Hayashi . Department of Uiology. 
Ochanom izu U ni versi ty) and type IV collagen (kindly provided by Dr. K. Osaki. 
Second Depa rtm ent of Oral Surgery. Facul ty of Dentistry. Kyushu U niversit y) 
were used, and % cell adhesion was :lsscsscd at 20 h . 
'Second-passage keratinocytes were used for the assay. In this experiment. di f-
fere nt batches of epidermal growth facto r (h-EGF purchased fro m Earth C hem ica l 
Co .. Ltd .) and BSA (Armour Pharmaceutica l Company. Kankakee. Illinois) were 
used. 
' N ot done. 
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Figure 2. Fibro nectin dist ributio ll dell. o ll strated b y ill direct inlllllll.oAuorcsccll cc techniquc in 
11IIIII all kl'r:ltillocy te cultures Oil FN (A), L:I (/3), H SI'G (C), t ype rv colb !jCII (0 ), gciatill (E), 
typcs 1111 1 co ll a!jl'll (f ,) , " lid Oil USA (C). First-passJ!jc kl'ratillocy tes ( I X I(j"' ccils/60-mlll dishes) 
we re pbted alld cultured for H da ys ill the co m plete lIIediulII IHT 80-7 ullder hUlllidified cOllditio ll 
alld at 5':;', C02, 7% O2, alld H8% N 2 with lII ed iulll chall ge Oil the 3 rd alld 6th da ys. T his is the 
rcprcsclltati vc result of 3 scpa r;lte assays perfo rlll ed usin g 2 dilrcrl' ll t so urces of kcratillocytes. 
Each pi cturl' show FN di stributi o n obscrvl'd ;n o und o ne co lo ll Y of th l' kcratillocy tes. 
Fibronectin Distribution in Keratinocytes Cultured on Var-
ious ECMs The dis tribution of FN in ker:.tin ocy tes cu ltured 
on various ECM-coated dishes has been shown to be greatly 
affected by the EC Ms. In FN-coated di shes, coa ted FN produ ced 
a diffu se stainin g pattern , w hereas the FN depos ited by kcrat-
inocytcs appea red as a fibril lar and perice ll ular s taining (Fig 2A). 
Interestingly and reasonab ly eno ugh, a large amount of FN w ith 
sta ining patterns similar to those o n FN-coated di shes was also 
demo nstrated on gelatin- and types 1/ 111 co lla gen-coated dishes 
(Fig 2E, t ) Considerin g that gelatin and types I and III coll agen 
ha ve a hi gh affinity for FN 129 1. the diffuse stainin g pattern ob-
served in these dishes seemed to be due to deposition of so luble 
FN within the condition ed medium, the FN 1 Jvin g been secreted 
by th e kerat in ocytes . In the dis hes coa ted with HSPG, type IV 
co ll agen, and BSA (co ntro l), a moderate amo unt of FN w ith an 
almost simil ar stain in g pattern was observed, and FN was di s-
tributed around each cell and the co lony in a punctate or fibrillar 
pattern (J=i g 2C, D,C). In contrast, o nl y a small amount of per-
icellular and fibrillar FN was detected on La-coated di shes (Fig 
2B). Three separate assa ys usi ng 3 different sou rces of keratino-
cytes showed consiste.H results. 
Amount of FN Deposited on Substratum or Secreted in 
Medium b y Keratinocytes Cultured on Various ECMs The 
stand ard curve for purified plas ma FN measured by E LI SA is 
shown in Fi g 3. Good co rrelation was o bse rved between the 
o pti ca l den sity at 492 n m and the concentration of FN rang in g 
from 0.0 1- 12.S/Lg/m l when the FN-coated well s were in cubated 
with IgG antibody to human plasma FN . No o pti cal density 
above backg ro und was obse rved by the in cubatio n of sa mples 
with 11 0rmal rabbit se rum IgG. 
The representat ive res ult of 3 separate assays with 2 r:fferent 
sources of kcratinocytes is shown in Fi g 4. The amount of FN 
detected on substratum, meas ured by E LI SA (the upper panel of 
Fi g 4), was signifi ca ntl y hi g her o n types 1/111 co ll agen, gelatin , 
and I~ N (e ither rabbit plasma FN o r human plas ma FN) than on 
BSA (contro l). These res ul ts corresponded well w ith those of the 
illlmunoAuo resccnce performed to obse rve FN distribution in 
keratin ocytes cultured on va ri ous ECMs (Fig 2) . On the o ther 
hand, the amo unt of FN released in the conditio ned medium 
(middle panel of Fig 4) was in creased on ly with those cultured 
on FN but not with those cultured o n types 1/ 111 collagen . 
All of these data clearly demonstrate that EC Ms modulate the 
secretion and depositio n ofFN by human kerat in ocytes in culture. 
Correlation of Human Keratinocyte Growth With Amount 
of FN Deposited on Substratum and Secreted in Medium 
We directly compared cell growth of human kcratinocytes with 
the amo unt ofFN detected on substratu m and relea sed in med ium 
by carryin g o ut paired experiments for cell g rowth assay and 
E LI SA for FN measurement w ith the keratinocyte cultures on 
the va rious EC Ms using 24-well plates. As shown in the bottom 
pane l of Fi g 4, the resu lts of the cell g rowth assay which were 
done 3 times using 2 different sou rces of keratinocytes were the 
sa me as those usin g 60-mm dishes (Table I). Significa ntl y in-
crea sed cell g rowth was noted on FN and types Il iff coll agen , 
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Figure 3. Standard curve or ELI SA for FN . O rdinate represents the 
optica l density at 4':12 nlll of the perox idase reaction product and the 
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deno te perox idase product at various FN concentrarions using Llbbit IgG 
an tihu man FN. O pe/l circles ± SE M denote perox idase reaction product 
at vario us concentrations or FN using nonimlllunc rabbit IgG. 
and the cell g rowth correlated well w ith the amount of FN de-
tec te d on the substratul11, w ith the excep tio n of gelatin. T here 
was no clear co rrelation between ke ratin ocyte g rowth and FN 
released in the l11 edium. Im paired g rowth of keratinocytes o n 
gelatin mi g ht be ex plained by the impaired kerat in ocytc ad hesio n 
to gelatin . Cell g row th rate, w hi ch could be es tin13ted fro m the 
value o f ce ll g rowth assay and cell adhesio n assay , was hi g her o n 
FN , types 11111 co ll agen, and gela t in th an on BSA or o ther ECM s 
(data n o t shown). T hese results sugges t that g rowth o f hUlllan 
keJ:a ti n ocy tes is dependent o n the J l11 0 unt o f FN o n subst ratum . 
DI SC USSIO N 
In this repo rt we hJve dem o nstrated that EC M s affect the :ldhe-
sio n a nd g row th of hum an kera t inocy tes o n the substratum . G rowth 
of ea d y-passage hum an kerat in ocy tes was sig nifican tly in creased 
o n FN o r o n types II III co lla gen in co mparison with BSA (contro l) 
o r o ther E C M s including La , type IV co ll agen , H SPG , and gel-
atin. K a ra se k et al [l S I. w ho used co lla gen ge ls as a substratum 
for the ir hum an keratin ocy te cul ture syste m, fo un d bette r cell 
g rowth o n the co lla gen ge ls th Jn o n plasti c, and G ilchrest et J I 
[1 6 ] n oted good g rowth of the ke ratin ocy tes o n a FN-coa ted dish 
w ith 10% of the cell numbers used o n a colla gen-coated di sh . 
However, no direct co mpariso n o f ce ll g rowth o n vario us EC M s 
has b een perfo rmed , and the present repo rt provides fo r the ~i rs t 
time s lI ch direct co mpJri so n. 
M o rph o logic chara cteris tics seen w ith the ke ratinocy tes cul-
tU J:ed o n FN o r o n types 1/ 111 co lla gen see m ed to co rrelate w ith 
the in c reased g rowth of kcrat in ocy tes o n th ese EC M s, sin ce Fo lk-
ma n a nd M oscona [30J described the ro le o f ce ll shape in g rowth 
contro l and demo nstrated that spread cells show hi g her D NA 
synth es is and g rowth than ro und cells . Spreading of hum all kc-
ra tin ocytcs o n FN [3 1,32 [ alld their enhanced m o ti li ty o n FN, 
ty p e 1 co ll agen , and t ype IV co lbgen have also been repo rted 
[32] . H oweve r, th e precise m cchanism o f th eir in creased g rowth 
o n F N J nd types 11111 co ll agen is not clea r at presen t. 
O ur res ul ts of cell ad hes io n assay (F N > types 1/ 111 coll agen 
> typc I V co lla gen) were diffcrent fro l11 those of so m e pre vio us 
invest iga ti o ns by Murra y et al [1 21 and Te rranova et aII1 3 [. T hey 
showed preferenti al cell attachm ent of kcratinocy tes to type IV 
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Figure 4. Growth of hUll1an keratinocy tcs correlatc with the alll ount of 
FN on substratull1. In the II pper palld the amount of FN deposit ... d on 
various EC Ms is plotted along the ordin3tc as optical density at 492 11111 
d ... terl nined by E LI SA. In the lIIiddle pI/lid thc amOUl1t of FN released into 
the conditioned medium is plotted along the ordin ate as optica l density 
:11" 492 nm determined by mod ified E LI SA. In the /"lIIer pall el the number 
of keratinocytes per well is plotted along thc ordillJtc. In all 3 panels 
matri x proteins used fo r the coatin g dishes arc li sted along th ... abscissa. 
In these l'Xpcrimcnts, 7 X 103 Ist- or 2d-passage keratinocytes were pbted 
to each wel l or 24-wcll plates. and cultured for 5 da ys in the complet ... 
m ... diulll RITC 80-7 with medium change at 3 days. T his is the repre-
sentati ve resul t or 3 separate assays ca rried O llt usi ng 2 differcnt sources 
of kcrat in ocytcs. 
colla gen compared w ith other types of collagen , and dem on-
strated that the :lttachmcnt of keratin ocytes to type IV co lla gen 
was enh anced b y addin g iaminin to type IV coll agen [1 3], but 
no t by add in g 10% feta l calf se rum [1 3 1 o r FN (up to 100 p.g / llll ) 
[1 2 1. T he reaso n fo r thc discrepancy betwee n o ur results and theirs 
is no t clear, but so m e d iffere nces in expcrimental conditi o ns, 
in cludin g differen t cell sources, differen t culture systc m s, and 
diffcrent ex perimelltal proced urcs sho uld be consid ered. O n th e 
o ther hand , o ur resul ts were consistcnt w ith those of C lark et al 
11 4'1 in w hi ch better ad hesion of hum an kerat inocy tes was dem-
o nstratcd o n FN than o n types I and III co lla gen and typc IV 
co ll agen. Takas him a and G rinnell [331 and Gilchrest et al 11 6 1 
also showed a pro m o tio n o fadh cs io n o fhu lll an keratin ocy tes o n 
FN - coated dishes co mparcd w ith BSA o r pla stic. 
HUI1l :111 kerat inocytes sy nthesize , secrete, and deposit FN in 
v itro 11 91· In fu rther ex pcrim ents, we exa mined thc effects of 
va ri o us EC M s o n th e secret io n and depositio n o f FN by th c 
kcratin ocytes in cul ture. Fibro nectin depos ition o n substratum as 
Ill C;lsured b y E LI SA was conside rabl y in creased o n types 1/ 111 
co lla gen , gelatin , and FN (rabbit plasma FN) . T he diffuse stai nin g 
pJttern of FN o n types I!III co ll agcn and o n gelatin seem s to be 
due to depositio n of so luble FN that was secretcd by the kerat-
in ocy tes cultured o n these ECM s into th e condi tioned m ed ia, 
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since FN has a high affinity to types I and III coll agen and gelatin 
[291. In contras t, an increased amount of FN released into the 
conditioned medium was demonstrated only with keratinocytes 
cultured on FN (rabbit plasma FN). In these experiments, rabbit 
plas ma FN was used for the coa tin g because rabbit IgG antihuman 
FN reacts onl y with the FN produced by human keratinocytes, 
but no t with the coa ted FN. It seems likely that ECMs modu late 
the amount of FN deposited on substratum by their binding 
ca pacity to FN. Thus, when the substra tum is sa turated to bind 
FN, the rest of the FN generated by the cells w ill remain in the 
conditioned medium. 
It appeared that keratinocyte growth correlated wel l w ith the 
amount of FN detected on substratum except for gelat in . There 
was no co rrelation with FN released into medium . The growth 
rate evaluated from cell g rowth assay and cell adhesion assa y 
increased on FN, types 11111 collagen, and gelatin. T hose data 
sugges t that human keratinocyte g rowth is dependent on the 
am ount of FN on substratum. 
All of these data seem to be pertinent to the events occurrin g 
in vivo in wound hea ling or in no rm al skin . In wound healing, 
mig rating epidermal cells, without basement membrane co m-
ponents [6], directly associate with FN [7 ,8], types I and III col-
lagen [l0,11], and type V collagen [9]. Adherin g to these ECMs, 
the keratinocytes migrate and proliferate better than norm al basa l 
cells w hich associate with a large am ount of La [3] and type IV 
coll agen [5]. 
Under the present low-ca lcium culture conditi ons, keratino-
cy tes do not deve lop the differentiating features of no rmal squ a-
mous epithelium as we discussed in the previous paper [1 9J. Based 
on this limited differentiation in co mbin ation w ith their rapid 
proliferative rate and production of the bullous pemphigoid an-
tigen , it is speculated that these cells are phenotyp ica ll y simil ar 
to normal basal cells [34,35]. However, their prominent synthesis 
and secretioti of FN and the pattern of tonofi lament retrac ti on 
seen his tologically suggest that they rather resemble biologica ll y 
activated basa l cells such as those noted in the mi grating epithelial 
tongue during wound healing or epiderm al repair. 
Synthesis of ECM proteins other than FN by human kerat-
inocy tes must also be affected by various ECM s. The mechanism 
of regul ati on of matri x protein synthesis by the keratin ocytes and 
the m an ner by which ECMs ca use their bio logic function s on 
keratinocytes sho uld be clarified in the future. 
We lIrc illdebted to Drs. M. N ishilllllra , M. Ha yashi , alld K . OSlIkifor pro"idill.~ 
sOllie o./the matrix proteillS IIsed itl this stlldy. We thallk Dr. R . Ohi (Professor 
of Pedilltric S lIrsery , T O/lOkll Ul"l il1crsiry School of Medicill e) for his ess('llti ll / 
help i ll this stl/dy . 
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